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1

The Manor of
Morden

The View of Frankpledge with the Court Baron of George Garth esq lord of the
said Manor held there on Thursday the eleventh of October In the year of our
Lord God one thousand sixe hundred fiftie and five By Matthew Carleton esq
Steward there.

Essoynes

Thomas Downes, Widow Dumbrell Roger Tomblinge Robert Carpenter and William
Chalkhill are essoyned for this Turne only
Plaints none.

2
3

Constable
Common fine
6s 8d

Thomas Warden Constable there being required to appeare appeared And being sworne
to present what concernes his office presents all well etc And now alsoe presents the
Common Fyne to bee 6s 8d And payd the same.

4

Tytheingman

John Whittington Tytheingman there appeared not, Being gone out of this parish to
Ewell.

5

Aleconner

John Dollett Aleconer there being required appeared and is sworne etc.

6

Pounder

Richard North Pounder there.

7

The Jury there

Edward Styles, Thomas Warden, William Quarrington, John Major, John Franke,
George Harrison, sworne.
Edward Wharam, John Dollett, William Arthurbury, Michael Croucher, William
Graves, Thomas North, sworne.
Who being sworne and Charged to enquire of and upon diverse Articles concerning the
said Court present as followeth.

8
9

Constable elect

First they doe elect and Chose John Major to be Constable for the yeare ensueing who
present in Court is Sworne faithfully to performe the said office.

10

Tytheingman
elect

Alsoe at this Court the Jury doe elect and chose Richard Hall to be Tytheingman for the
yeare to come who present is sworne etc.

11

Aleconner

Alsoe they continew John Dollett Aleconner for the yeare to come Who present is
sworn etc.

12

Pounder

Alsoe they present Robert Martyn to be pounder for the yeare to come.

13
order

Alsoe the Jury aforesaid present that the Common Fyne at this day payable is 6s 8d and
doe order That if any person or persons Shall refuse to pay his or their just proporcion
thereof that ought to pay the same either this day or for the future shall forfeit to the
Lord of the Mannor aforesaid for such refusall the summe of 2s 6d to be levyed by
distraint upon his or their goods and chattells.

14

Alsoe they present That Michael Croucher hath scoured his ditch at the lower end of
Stone Bridge according to our presentment at the last Court

15

Also they present that Edward Rance hath not scoured the same ditch from Michael
Crouchers land downe to the Middle of the Ponde in Old Mourden according to the
presentment at the last Court which land is now come into the Lords hand, therefore
they desire the same way be scoured accordingly.

16

Whereas the Jury at the last Court did order That William Chalkhill Mr Cleare[?], the
Widow Dambell Edward Raunce and William Graves should scoure their severall
proporcions of the ditch from William Graves his Pond to the Slowe in Twyrye Lane
before the first of May then next following upon payne for every rodd undone to forfeit
12d And whereas noe person hath yet done his whole part saveing William Graves
Therefore they are ameirsed in 2s 6d apeece And it is ordered that they scoure the same
proporcionably before the first of March next upon payne to forfeit to the Lord of the
said Mannor for every Rodd undone 3s 4d.

order
payne
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Whereas at the last Court it was ordered that Mr Cleare[?] should scoure and cleanse
the Common Sewer beginning at the Style in Edward Rances Meade leadeing downe
Hawkes Meade to his Rayle abutting upon Hobbolls Meade before the 24th day of June
next following upon payne to forfeit for every Rodd not done 12d And now at this
Court the Jury doe present that the same is not yet scoured therefore he is ameirsed in
2s 6d A Rodd And doe order that he scoure the same by the first of May next upon
payne to forfeit for every Rodd not done 2s.

18

Alsoe they present that the Style presented at the last Court to be made and sett up in
the Common Highway leading from Lower Mourden thorow Combes is sett up
accordingly.

19

Alsoe they present that John Dollett hath throwne out a part of his Incroachment since
the last Court and doe refer it to the Lord of this Mannor whether he hath continewed
him in the Residue And if he hath not, Then they ameirce him for not throwing out the
whole in 5s And doe order That he lay out the same before the first of May next upon
payne to forfeit to the Lord of the said Mannor 10s.

order
payne

Alsoe they order that noe person or persons shall hereafter suffer his or their Cattell to
goe and feede on the lands within the said Mannor without a Keeper befor St James
Day in every yeare nor after the first day of March upon payne to have the same Cattell
Impounded and to forfeit to the Lord of the said Mannor for every Beast soe taken 6d.

20

21

order

Alsoe they order that if any Cattell belonging to any other Mannor shall come upon the
lands of this Mannor The same shalbe taken and impounded and there kept till they
have agreed with the Lord of this Mannor

22

order

Alsoe they present that Roger Tomblinge Edward Wareham and Widow Reeve have
divided their howses and taken in severall tenants Therefore they are presented for
erecting of Cottages contrary to the Statute And doe order that they doe remove the said
tenants and sett the said buildings in such maner as they were before upon payne
severally to forfeit for every moneths continuance 40s.

payne 40s
23

Cottage erected

Alsoe they present that the Lane leadeing to Hampton feilds {sic} called Muncktons
Lane is stopped up by the Inhabitants of the parish of Marton And the owners of the
same Feild have used tyme out of minde to goe that way thorow that Land to the said
Feild with Carts and Carryages.

24

25

Alsoe they present that John Dollett hath erected a Cottage upon part of the Lords waste
which they refer to the Lord of the said Mannor.

The Homage

Thomas Style Esq and John Hampton being of the Homage there Sworne to present
those things that concerne the Court Barron doe present nothinge for this turne because
they have nothinge to present.
Affeired by the whole Jury there.
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